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r s IT'S JOHN A. MEAD

FOR GOVERNOR

NAMED AT MONTPELIER TODAY

ON THE SECOND BALLOT
IV ll

FOR TUB

FOURTH
AT THE

Big Furniture Store.

American and Chinese Crackers,

Repeating Canes and Ammunition,
Repeating Pistols and Ammunition,

Big 4 Yellow Kids, Candles, Rockets,
Pin-Wheel- s, Snakes Nests, Etc.

By order of the Trustees, these goods will not be sold to residents of

the Village of Randolph until Monday, July 4th, but mail and phone
orders will be filled and people living outside the village can get them

now.

Headquarters for Hammocks, Porch Screens,
Tents and Awnings, Porch Chairs and Set-

tees. Boys' Wagons, Toys, Sporting Goods.

Look Out For Bugs
We Have Arsenate of Lead, Paris

Green, Bug Death, Bug Killer,
Paris Green Sprinklers,

BUG DEATH SPRAVER5 AND SPRAY PUMPS.

Electric Light Committee Reports.
A special village meeting has been

called for Tuesday evening, July 5, to
bear and take action on the report of tbe
sjiecial committee for electric lighting,
composed ot O. J. Marcott, A. H. Beedle
and V. I. Spear. At tbe last annual
meeting of the village, tbe committee had
only two propositions to report but sine
then one has been received from tbe Con-

solidated Lighting company of Montpel-
ier and an amended proposition from tbe
White River Electric company. They are
as follows:

First, tbe Bethel Power Co. offer to sell
the Bethel power plant to the village for

the sum of f60,000 and one of tbe largest
stock holders offers to take 30,000 of the
bonds. Later tbia offer was modified to
lease the plant for a term of years with
the privilege of purchasing at the expira-
tion of tbe lease, the village paying a

yearly per cent oo a fair valuation.
L'nder date of April 30 last, the White

River company submitted a proposition
for lighting the streets during a term of
10 years, beginning July 1, 1911. On the
village agreeing to take two hundred tt

lamps, the company offered to furn-

ish, free, the present street lighting
equipment, including tbe maintenance
of poles and cross arms on which tbe
wires now run and to allow the village to
make such changes In tbe system as it
might wish without interfering with tbe
commercial lighting system; to furninh
electric current tor street lighting at a

rate of 8 cents per k. w. hour, furnishing
and maintaining a meter to measure such
service, and furnUhing also without ex-

pense to the village a man tc Install lamp
renewals nnder tbe direction of the board
of trustees. At the time the company
submitted tbia meter rate, which it had
filed with tbe Public Service commission
of Vermont :

For tbe first 10 k. w. hours, a charge of
12 cents.

For tbe next 10 k. w. hours, a charge
of 10 cents.

For all over 20 k. wr. hours, a charge of
8 cents.

A minimum rate of (1.00 per month for
meters and f 1.60 for each

meter.
Readings to be made monthly.
Tbe company to furnisn and Install

meters.
As loon as tbe present system can be

changed to meters and tbe load during
the day time ia sufficient, 21 hour service
to be given.

The installation ot meters to begin at
once. j ,

May 21, the White River company pro-

posed to furnish two hundred
street lights Installed in a tungsten

series svstem at the rate of f 11 each per
year, all of tbem to bnra until midnight
and tour all night; wiring, street fix-

tures, transformers and renewals at the
expense of the company. A ar con-

tract from tbe date of installation is
asked and, If the village accepts tbis
proposition, the new system will be put
in operation as soon as possible, or before
tbe expiration ot tbe old oontract.

The Consolidated Lighting company of

Montpelier propose to deliver at its sub-

station in Grauiteville 3 pbase, 80 cycles,
12,000 volts electric current, this current
to be used In the village of Randolph and
Randolph Center for tba purposes of

power, beating and lighting, tbe service
to be continuous for 24 hours per day.
It, will construct, if so wished by the vil-

lage, a transmission lint over a rigbt of

way from Graniteville to Randolph which
will contain all necessary apparatus,
poles, crosnarms, insulators, wire, etc., to
transmit electric current from Uranite-vill- e

to this village and will also Install
telephone apparatus, wires, ato., to be
used for service only in connection with
tbis transmission line.

Tbe cost of all line construction, both
transmission and telephone lines, must
be borne by tbe village of Randolph, but
tbe company, if the village so wishes,
will repay tbe cost vt the transmission
and telephone lines and ail apparatus
appertaining to same at a rate of not less

than 25 per cent cf theMutal gross amount
paid to tba company by the village in one

year, tbe company paying interest on the
money invested by tbe village.

The electricity will be measured by a

recording watt-met- er installed in the
transformer bouse at Graniteville by tbe
Consolidated company, and billed to the
village from these readings, and the latter
has tbe option of installing a recording
watt-mete- r as a check on tbe meter of the

Randolph.
Georgia White, Local Editor.

The Fourth.
No safe and sane is ours this year,

No sweet Sabbatical calm;
Come all ye folk, from far and sear

To yell without a qualm;
For H a 10 be, sell, aomethint treat
The way Randolph will celebrate.

There's toint to be noise onifl
The deaf will hold their ears,

Or stuff in cotton, thua to still
A racket thai appears

To indicate so very plain
Thia staid old town has cone insane.

There's foint to be a big parade
Of (hints beyond compare;

'Twill throw a circus in the shade
And make ill eyes stare;

Don't anvbody hesitate
To see this village celebrate.

There won't have been auch jumps before
Since th' cow went o'er the moon,

Or race to make the diah feel sore
That ran away with th' spoon;

For athletes will do aomethinr treat
When Randolph'a bound to celebrate.

Green Mountain band from early morn
Will drive afsrtht dumps.

And escn so hard will blow hia horn
He'll seem to have the mumps,

Determined that above the roar
Some instrumental atrsina ahall soar.

At nicht there'll stream from Chandler park
Such tlorious rocket trails,

They'll make the stsrs look fairly pale
And coir a hide their tails.

And all the spheres will note how great
The way Rsndolph doth celebrate.

Mrs. Susan Gabrielle ct Rochester was

among the arrivals yesterday.
Mrs. C. W. A. Putnam entertained gix-tee- n

ladies at an afternoon party yester-
day.

Miss Marjorie Lane of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., is with her grandmother, Mrs. J.
H. Moultoo.

Mrs. Clarissa M. Brown went back to
Barre yesterdsy after spending a few days
at A. B. Gay's.

Mrs. O. H. "Burridge Is still sick in
Brookfield but has been little more
comfortable lately.

Mrs. M. L. Hill of Bbaron has been
staying a few days with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Bruoe.

Miss Eva Greene ia camping at High-gat- e

Springs with the family of Sheriff
Frank Tracy of Montpelier.

Mrs. E. A. Hobba is expected from
Watertown, Mass., today, the first of the
summer guests at W. VV. Jones'.

D. W. Flagg is to give a moving pic-

ture ihow in Rochester Saturday night
with Miss Alettha Bailey as soloist.

Miss Hazel Fairbanks baa finished her
millinery aeason in Exeter, N. 11., and
reached home Monday nigbt from Boa-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Chandler ot
Brooklyn, JJ. Y., are at Mari-Cast- as
the guest so" f their brother, Col. A. B.

Chandler.
Mrs. E. N. King and Mrs. E. W. Row-el- l

of Tunbridge, Mra. A. A. Read and
two children of Williamstown are at M.
C. Rcwell's.

Rev. John Q. Angell took Mrs. Angell
borne to Stows Tuesday from the Ran-pol-

sanatorium, where she had been a

patient the last month.
The Wiswall cottage has been put In

readiness for tbe arrival of Mrs. Marie
Wiswall, ber daughter, Miss Carlotta,
and Misa Harriet Wiswall from Roxbury,
Mass., today.

In electrical storms, like tbat ot Mon-

day night for Instance, it is a wise pre-

caution to refrain from telephoning and
it is perfectly useless to ring central; for
tba operators cannot attend to tbe twitch
board while such a atorm is in progress.

Mark Matthew Goodell of Roxbury,
formerly of this place, and Miss Fannie
A. Carver of Montreal, were married yes-

terday afternoon at the home of tbe offic-

iating clergyman. Rev. Homer White, on
South street. Mr. and Mrs. Uoodell are
to live in Roxbury, where the groom ia

engineer at the pumping station.
F. H. Ketcbura completes today a 12

years' term of service for the White River
Electric Light company as local electri-

cian, and bis successor has not yet been

definitely determined. F. E. Wallis of

Burlington is installing the meters for
tbe company and, with C. 8. Booth, will
attend to affairs tor awhile. Mr. Ketchuiu
is to continue in electrical work inde-

pendently, and will have bis shop in C.
O. Osba's garage.

Arthur Oilman, master of the North
Randolph grange, justifies his election to
that position by producing some pretty
intellectual looking herd's grass, ssmplos
of which show heads averaging teu
inches in length. If be who mekestwo
blades ot grass to grow w here only one
did grow before is to be considered a

public benefactor, so, too, is he who
makes so goad a farmer that even bis
grass is long-heade-
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condition. We could not judge to well
as to tbe capacity of the steam plant as it
was not in operation.
"Tbe Consolidated company of Montpel-

ier has two water powers aggregating
about 7000 b. p. and steam plants of 4000
h. p., all in fine condition and were all Id
operation at the time of our visit, except
a 1000 b. p. steam plant. Tbis company ia
to install anotber steam tnrbin ol000
h. p."
An Error Acknowledged. '
Mr. Editor:

Our attention hat been called to a para-
graph appearing oo tbe front page of tbe
Herald and Newa for June 2nd, under the
beading, "The Milk Situation," which
says, "In tbe Boston investigation ot tbe
milk business, Hood & Sons, tbe con-

tractors who bought in this vicinity, con-

fessed to a clear profit of f3,000,000, made
ia the last five years at tba expense ot
New England farmers. Yet the Hoods
are moat unwilling to pay tbe producers
a living rate for tbe milk shipped to Bos-

ton."
As a matter of fact we mada no sncb

statement, bnt we did submit a printed
statement, with our books, which showed
the company bandied nearly fl, 000, 000
worth ot milk during tbe year ending
January 81, 1910, and its total net profit
therefrom waa leaa tban 1.1 per cent of
tbe total aales, or leas than f 31,000, and
we take pleasure in attaching a copy of
tbe summary of statement submitted. In
fact, no statement was made or asked for
except for tbe past current year, whieh ia
the statement enclosed.

Furthermore, we made the first advance
to meet the farmers' wishes and finally
made them tbe highest offer, which tbe
Owher contractors later followed.

Therefore tbe statements made as above
are libelous in the extreme, and w as-

sume that a paper of the standing ot tbe
Herald and Newadoea not desire to be tbe
means of giving false Information to the
public and that It would take tbe first
possiblection in case a mistake ia made,
to rectify such a mistake. For this reason
we ask tbat yon take means, through
your columns, to correct tbe error which
you. have made, by publishing this letter
in full, with the retraction of the para-
graph qnoted.

Awaiting your early acknowledgement,
we remain,

Very truly yours,
H. P. Hood A Bona.

Boston, Mass., June 22, 1910.

1L P. Hood A Sons, Boston.
Gentlemen:

Your favor ot 22nd Inst, at band. I
have no reason to donbt ths correctness ot
your statement, and conclude that the re-

port of what you were alleged to have
said during the course ot the recent milk
investigation, as to tbe amount of your
profits, as it appeared in my issue ot
June 2d intt., was founded on faulty in-

formation. 1 am now engaged in tracing
the source of tbia information and shall
be pleased to advise yon bow the report
cam to ut as soon as I am positive about
it.

You are correct In assuming tbst my
paper does not aim or desire to dissemi-
nate false information, to tbe injury ot any
person or company, and I shall be pleased
to publish your letter, as requested, with
ample acknowledgement of the error in-

to which we were led.
Very truly,

L. B. Jobnson.

Come to Randolph to Celebrate.
Plans for tbe Fourth of July celebra-

tion In Randolph are progressing favora-

bly, and floats and decorated autos prom-
ise to make tbe parade at 9 o'clock in tbe
morning something worth seeing aside
from Its amusing features. There are to
be lots of funny and original conceits in
horribles, sure to provoke a smile and pos-

sibly a broad laugb.
Tbe parade will form at tbe Mansion

bouse on Central street, cross tbe covered
bridge, pass through Main, Pleasant and
South Pleasant streets, turn onto High-
land avenue, thence to South Main street,
descend th bill to tbe square, thence to
School and Summer streets and disband
at the Hose bouse on Railroad street.

The first game ot ball at McCall's park
in tbe afternoon will be between two
lioae companies, and the High school
nine will challenge the winning team to
play a second game. Tbe first game ia
celled for 3 o'clock Field sports snd
races with pr ires will be an attractive
part of the program at tbe park, and the
entries tor these are still open at tbe office
of N. C. Buck.

The committee intends to have the fire-

works as nesrly as possible a couliuuous
performance in the evening with no tedi-
ous waits between tbe acts, aud this part
of tbe celebration ia bound to be bril-

liant.
Tbat the Green Mountain band will

play assures good music for tbe crowd,
and a ball in Grange hall will close what
cannot fail to be a "Glorious Fourth."

MAKE OUR STORE
YOt'K

HEADQUARTERS
ON- -

JULY 4th
TOR- -

ICE CREAM
JTith delicious cn:he4 fruits a!s Ice

Cream Cones jfU

COLD SODA
ROOT BEER

ORANGEADE
MOXIE

GINGER ALE
MILKSHAKES

COCA COLA

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

RANDOLPH CENTER
I J. Labounta went to Burlington last

Saturday on business.
Mes. J. R. Caste ro of New York ia a

summer guest at tbe Randolph House.

Prof. E. A. Partridge and family of
hia arrived here last Monday

and opened their oottage for the summer.
Will Church didn't tores to set up tbe

cigars the day ha wee married. He knew
how he "did things" If the oigara were
not forthcoming

Miaa Mary Hodges, who has been
i..wina in New Roe belle. N. Y.. several
years, is w ith ber parents, Mr. and Mra.
C. L. Hodges, lor ner summer vacation.

Mm irarnmvnrth la movim? to the Dr.
Smith house that aha lately bought and
George Boudro la reaving into tne Long i

parsonage. Tbey have exchanged places.
h t Rnvrivn and H. A. Allen attended

the district convention at Montpelier yes- -

teray at delegate ana assnieu in im
nomination of Congreeaman Pumley for
anotber term.

Col. C. A. Boynton, wife and daughter
of Washington, D. C are guests at the
Old Homestead for the summer. They
have been here several seasons and all are
glad to welcome tbem again.

Bliss Annie Clark, who has been teach-

ing musio the last lour years in Randolph
Macon Woman'a college, Lyncbburgb,
Va., is taking her eo miner vacation and
is with her sisters, Nellie and Hattie
Clark. She is to return to the same
school and continue teaching after her
vacation.

Two Iron bridges are being pnt in be-

tween East and North Jtaudolpb. E. C.

McMurphy ol tbis place has charge of tb
work. Concrete flooring la nsed. On re-

moving the old wooden bridges it was dis-
covered that the work waa not undertak-
en any too soon. Theyj were rotten and
unsafe. It is much better to put in good
bridges than to pay damages. Iron or
steel bridges coat mre and they are
worth mere and eater for the traveling
public. '

JA8T RANDOLPH
Girs na your orders tor fresh bread,

cake and pastry. Tbe Meat Market.

Scythes, rakes, forks and all haying
tools; parts green, bug death and arsenate
of lead for bugs. Plenty of White Moon
tain grass seed for 'seeding in oorn.

Bprague A Bprague.
P. S. Come down and bring tbe folks

Saturday night and bear the phonograph.

MifcS Bover of Randolph Center is
working for H. H. Peck.

Clayton Wilson and wife of Brldgewa-te- r

are visiting at V. I. Allard's.
L. L. Person! and Misa Ida Clark are

visiting In Barre and Montpelier.
Misa Gail Armstrong went last weekto

visit ber suiter In West Lebanon, N. H.

Harvey T. Osgood of Boston Is visiting
relatives here, coming last week Wednes-

day.
George Peck of White River Junction

visited hia brother, Hobart Peck, last
week.

Munroe Dearlng and Ed. Bprague are
shingling and George La vine ia doing the
mason work for L. A. Richardson.

Several witnesses from here were sum-

moned to Chelsea Monday and Tuesday
In tba case of Belle Camp vs. D. J. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chamberlain of
South Boston came last Thursday to their
home in tbia place for their annual vaca-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Worthley and

daughter of Washington visited Mrs.
Worthley'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Bagley, last week, returning to their
home in Washington Sunday.

SOUTH RANDOLPH

Cbarlee Riford spent a week with his
brother, E. P. Riford, returning to his
work in Albany, N. Y., Sunday.

Bert Sargent hai been at J. C. Green's
for a tew days.

Selden Powers bes gone to Norwich to
help hia brother in haying.

E. D. Camp has been in Chelsea attend-- 1

ing court this week.

Paul Wilson of Bethel ia helping P. C.

Carty.
Misses Frank ie and Florence Camp are

home for the summer vacation.
Mrs. C C. Gilford of Randolph has

been visiting friends in this vicinity for a
tew days.

Mrs. C M. Riford is at Lewis Giflord's
helping care for Mrs. Paine, who is sick.

The picnic held by the scholars of

Tunbridge District No. 8, in the grove
opposite tbe school house .Saturday was a

success. Ninety-nin- including the
scholars, were present. After-dinn-

speaking and singing by the scholars
showed the careful training of their
teacber. Miss Ethel Hyde. Ice cream and
cake were served, and musio by a grapbo-pbon- e

was rendered during the after-

noon. A very enjoyable dsy was spent by
all who attended.

NORTH RANDOLPH

The Brookfield road men are on their
Job.

Carl Whiting i a guest of bis father,
Joel Whiting.

School closed in Dist. No. 14, Brook-field- ,

last Friday.
Mrs.F. E. Psrker ret urnedboine Sun-

day alter caring for her mother a week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sargent visited
their daughter and family in Corinth last
week.

A Woman'a Great Idea
. tmki herself attractive. Rut,

without besllh, it is hard tor her to be

lovely in face, form or temper, a ..

sicklv woman will be nervous and irrita-

ble. Constipation and Kidney poisons
K.r in nimnM. hlotcbe. skin eruptions

I and a wretched complexion. But Elec
tric Bitters always prove a goosena n
women who want health, beauty and
friends. Tbev regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, purify the blood, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, imort B,

velvety skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try tbem. 60c.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

DR. WILLIAHS' FLY OIL
Kills Flies on Cattle and Horses; Price Reduced this Year to $1 $ Gal.

5-- A Fly Nets. Fly Blankets and Lap Dusters.

Tlr-- of All Kinds, Emery Wheels for Grind-r- f

(Wins I OO ing Mowing Machine Sections, Gnnd-- .
stones an Mounted Ready for Use.

(STORE WILL CLOSE AT NOON JULY 4th.)

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
SEE OUR NEW NORTH POLE ICE CREAM FREEZERS, SIZE $1.25.

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'

Arsenate of Lead
the kind that has no sediment to clog strainer, much cheaper

and better than Bug Death, does not blight potato tops.
Unexcelled for fruit trees and vines.

SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS AND SCREEN WIRE

Antique Copper Finish Door Sets,
Complete for 25 Cents

330. IS. BE O 3E& S 33

Dr. Mild Hit Majority of 18 Over
All, Leading. Fleetwood by 92 Votaa

Batchaldar Gata 60 Votaa, Gataa
11, Hapgood 2 and Gibson 1 Hon.
Frank Plumley Renominated With-

out Oppoaition.
The remit ot the first ballot for tba

governorship noraiDitloo in tba Hepubli-ca- n

state convention at Mont pel ier wu
announced at 12:50 thia afternoon as fol-

lows: Whole number of Totes cait, 889;
in, rhnice. 345: John A. Mead

of Rutland, S39; Frederick G. Fleetwood
of Morrisville, 259; J. oaicoeiuer ui
Arlington, 80; M. J. Hapgood of Pern, 2;
C. W. Gates of Franklin, none. No

choice.
The second ballot at 1 :30 had this re-

sult: Whole number of votes, 880;

necessary for choice, 311; John A. Mead,
344; Frederick O. Fleetwood, 252; J. K.
Batchelder. 80; C. W. Gates, 11; M. J.
Hapgood, 2; K. W. Gibson, 1, and Dr.
John A. Mead was nominated for tba
next governor of Vermont.

Vermont Republicans of the second

Congressionsl district assembled in con-

vention in Armory Hall, Montpeller, yes-

terday afternoon and without a bitch or
the slightest ripple of opposition Hon.
Frank Flumley was nominated for Repre-sentstiv- e

in Congress. Although 357

delegates were entitled to seats in tba
convention only 272 presented creden-

tials, but at tbat tba hall wai fairly well
filled and there was quite a Urge audi-

ence in tbe gallery.

Taft'a Program Well Carried Out.
The 81st Congress closed its first regu-

lar session last week, completing a nota-

ble record of work done. All of tba
main features of tbe Tatt program were

enacted, some of tbem with modifica-

tions. Among tbe important measures

passed are:-- A new railroad rate bill;
postal savings bank bill; separate state-

hood for Arizona and New Mexico; con-

servation acts; tariff investigating com-

mission; increase of the navy by two bat

tleships, six destroyers, tour suuuir.u.
and two colliers; creation of bureau of

mines, to minimi" danger to employes;
publicity for campaign contributiona re-

quirement; provision for raising tbe
Maine: House rules revised giving power
formerly held hy speaker to majority of

House; census law. It ia said 4o beve
been a session of greater achievement
tban any since tbe Civil war. President
Tart is elated at bis soceeae. In the clos-

ing hoars. Senator Gore ot Oklahoma
an alleged attempt to bribe him

made In behalf of an attorney claimant
for fees of f 3,000. 000 derived from Indian
claims.

Teddy Busy in Conferencea.
Roosevelt, at his Oyster Bay borne, Is

besieged by an army ot newspaper corre-

spondents, but he declines interviews.
He startled tbem last week by telling
tbem tbat he did not know as be would
ever make another political speech. He
is receiving many prominent Republi-

cans, and it is noted that tbe insurgents
are well represented among hia callers,
also the Pinchot faction. Senator UFol-lett- e,

the Wisconsin radical, paid him a

visit Monday and departed in a mood
tbat Indicated bis complete satisfaction

ith Mr. Roosevelt 'a attitude. Roose-

velt and Taft are both to be in Beverly,
Mass., shortly, and Roosevelt has invited
Governor Hugbes to meet him there, so it
Is surmised these three leaders will con-

fer. It ia reported that Roosevelt will

urge Hughes to resign from the supreme
bench and run again for tba New York

governorship. Roosevelt is attending
Harvard commencement this week.

Charlton Confeaaea Wife Murder.
Porter Charlton, husband ot Mary

Scott Castle Charlton, whose body was re-

cently found in a trunk in tbe waters of
Lake Como, Italy, was arrested last week

as be stepped off an Atlantic steamer on
bis return to this country. At first he
denied bis identity, but soon admitted it,
and followed by confessing tbe commis-

sion of the murder of his wife. By bis

storv, he and his wife (who was much his
senior in years quarreled. In his anger
he struck ber down with a mallet until
be supposed ber dead. Then he placed
tbe body in a trunk and etlr dragging it

.to tbe lake nurneo --

held awaiting an extradition call from

Italy. Italy will claim him for trial, as

tbe crime was committed there. There is

talk tbat be is inane.

Another Zepelin Airahln Wrecked.
Count Zeppelin's big dirigible,

Deutschland, which bad begun regular
tripi in Germany, was completely de-

stroyed Tuesday. With a crew ot 10 and
20 "newspaper correspondents It sailed
from Dusseldorf on a three hours' trip.

bead wind, one of theIt met a strong
motors fsiled and for a time tbe big ship
drifted almost helpless. Then a tempest
broke and tba ship settled ontii it was

torn in pieces bv tbe tree tops of a big
forest. Those aboard escaped unhurt.
Montreal is having an aviation meet Ibis
week. Wright biplanes are making the
best snowing. -

citwwed tbe Brish channel, is one of tbe

participanta.

Fight Sure to Take Place.
Tbe big fight has been transferred from

San Francisco to Keno. Ner., on account
iof the attitude of California a governor.
Both tbe fighters are quartered there,
readv for tbe fray. A mammoth pavilion
is being put up. Nevada's governor will

permit tbe fight, claiming the law does
not prohibit it. Betting favors Jeffrie.,
John L. Sullivan was denied admission to

i Jeflries qnarters by Corbett last week, tut
of differlater there was a petcbing-u-

ences end John L. went ia. The
fight was declared off.

Daniel Sully Oead.
Daniel Sullv, tbe actor, famous in tba

role of tbe 'Parish Priest," died

Come to Randolph Fruit Co.
For Your Bananas.

We ripen them by our own methods and they keep the

flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Hice Pineapples and New California Fruit

BEGINNING TO COMB IN.

macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil- -

Best Salt Salmon, 10c lb.

SMITH'S SPECIAL BONELESS COD-

FISH IN Mb. AND t). BOXES.

SMOKED HALIBUT,
A good change for the arm weaiher.

NATIYE AND WESTERN MEATS,

Everything la Protons, Etc

ADAMS & WRIGHT.

company. j

The minimum load shall be 273.750
kilow att hours in one yesr. Tbe mini--j
:nuin charge shall lie based on the yearly
n,,r.i!f anil if the vearlv output falls be- -

low the minimum rate, it shall tbeu be

paid.
With tbe exception of the motors now

installed in tbe villages of Kandolph and
Randolph Center, at least three montha'
notice must be given to the Consolidated
company before any new motors are put
in so ss to give the company time to com-

plete any necessary arrangements it msy
have to make for carrying these motors.

Bills will be rendered the first of esch
month, taken from the meter readings,
and will be made out at the rate of five
cents per k. w. h., payable on or before

tbe lfitb of the month.
The Consolidated Lighting company

will grant permission to the viilaee of

Kandolph to enter the towns of Brook
field and Chelsea to distribute current for

beating, lighting and Jniwer at retailed
rates.' Before thit permission will be

granted the approximate total number of
k. w. b. to be used in one year must be
made known so that the minimum rate
can be bswed accordingly.

Tbe company aks for a time contract
extending over a period of 15 years from

July 1, lSHl, July 1,
"The foregoing," ssvs th committee,

"embodies allot tbe f.rnjvwitions rweived
and we at present see no ax a i table source
of supply ol electric lifiits ou!i1e of

these three s. trees. Your cotniii.ttee ba
visited the three eoHiiwriira here men-

tioned and find all in apparently very
good condition. The Bet nd water power
has a large storage of water, tba machin-

ery is in good order and is said to deveior.
shout 100 h. o.

"Tne Gsvsville plant has a small water
storsge but a good fall and ba an auxil-

iary steam plsnt claimed to give 1000 h. p.
Tbe water power of this plsnt ia in fine

3NTO. XT'

July 4th
WILL BE

PERFUME DAY

GRANrSDRUO STORE

To further introJuce Harmony Perfumes,
e invite every iaJy to come in July 4t!i

ii alio us to spray her h.in Jkcrchicf

alih her fax owe perfume Ve stu'J sell

yot,r choice of the Harmony odors thatity
f.,r ic. per ounce, the rvgU'-a- - rr;-'- c of

ahlcfl is St. Bring a'l your UJy fricnJs

talih hanJkerch;efcl Juiv 4th to

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Remember the Ice Cream Parlor is for

your pleasure.

SPRING LAMB,
NATIVE AND WESTERN

CHICKENS, FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

BEETS. NEW CABBAGE, GREEN PEAS,

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS.

JERD'S HARKET.
P. S.-- Trj a Bottle of Solder's Catsup.


